Classroom Protocol as of September 30, 2020.
Updated August, 2021
As we enter into Snip & S tch’s “Now Normal” we are moving forward slowly and adding another level of service back
to our store. Lessons and small classes are back in our store.
Classes will have 4 students as a maximum.
Outlined below are some of the “New Protocol’s” per Health Regula ons that we must all follow to keep us all safe. If
you have any ques ons please ask Kathy @ 250-756-2176
 The classroom has been set up to teach 4 to 5 students at most. Each student will have their own individual tables

that will include sani zer, gloves and disposable mask. Please make use of these products if desired to feel safe.
Please clean up around your sta on as the day proceeds.
 You must wear a mask and your instructor will as well. Students are to wear masks in the classroom. This is man-

datory. Thanks for working with us.
 Please bring to class all supplies that are needed and have been requested by your instructor/teacher.
 Some basic sample fabrics and stabilizers will be supplied by Snip & S tch Sewing Ctr., this will vary depending on

the diﬀerent type of lessons that will be given and per your instructor/teacher.
 For the hands on lessons you must bring your Serger or Sewing machine with or without Embroidery Unit and include

all accessories, power cord, foot control.
 Limited access to the Kitchen is in eﬀect through COVID-19 regula ons, please bring coﬀee cup, water bo le and any

utensils and dishes you will need for lunch. We will supply coﬀee and tea but please use the sani zer before touching the equipment in the kitchen. Yes, you can put your lunch in the fridge if it is small.
 Bathroom facili es will be kept clean at all mes for your usage throughout the day.
 A 15% oﬀ discount will be given on any class purchase, excluding items ending in .99 , sewing machines and sergers &

cabinets.
 There will be a basic supply list available for classes and at mes an addi onal supply list will be available from our

instructors posted on our website www.snipands tch.com. Please check this out.

Thanks Kathy, Perry and our team
“Enjoy our New Normal, we are here to inspire you”

